


































Japan Educational Administration Society（JEAS）を英語名称とする。と
ころで、日本では教育経営を指す英訳としてもこれは用いられる。日本教育経
営学会が The Japanese Association for the Study of Educational Admini-
stration（JASEA）を英語名称に採用している。経営学の修士号が、MBA





































































































































































































理論・概念 第１章 教育行政と教育行政学 第３章 教育行政の概念と基本理念















































































































































































この時代の教科書として、Morphet, Edgar L.編の Educational Administra-
tion の内容構成を見てみよう。なお、以下の記述は、原著が手に入らなかっ
たので、Educational Organization and Administration と書名変更された
１９８２年版を使用している（原著の確認は課題としたい）。同著は、三部構成を
とり、第一部が原理や概念（BASIC PRINCIPLES, CONCEPTS, AND IS-
８４ 法政大学キャリアデザイン学部紀要第７号
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SUES）、第二部が組織（THE ORGANIZATION FOR EDUCATION）、第三













長官協会（Council of Chief State School Officers）のスクール・リーダー免
許（ISLLC, Interstate School Leaders Licensure Consortium）に対応した構
成になっている教科書を紹介しよう。前者は Lunenburg, Fred C.and Orn-
stein, Allan C.の共著 Educational Administration: Concepts and Practices
の第５版（２００８年）、後者はHoy, Wane K. and Miskel, Cecil G.の共著 Educa-

























１．The School as a Social System
（model, elements）












４．Individuals in Schools（beliefs, mo-
tivation）
１２．Leadership in Schools
９．Decision Making in Schools
１０．Shared Decision Making
１１．Communication in Schools
６．Power and Politics in Schools




９．The Federal and State Govern-
ment and Education
１０．Local School Districts
１１．School Finance and Productivity
１２．Legal Considerations and Educa-
tion






１４．Analyzing and Improving Teach-
ing
１５．Human Resource Management








きないからである。この種の教科書として、Owens, Robert G. and Valesky,
Thomas C.の共著 Organizational Behavior in Education の第９版（２００７年）
を取り上げ、その類書で教育行政をタイトルの一部に掲げるHanson, E. Mark




項目 Owens and Valesky２００７ Hanson２００３
理論概念
１．In Search of a Paradigm
２．Toward a Theory of Practice
３．Mainstreams of Organizational
Thought
４．Organizational Theory in the Mod-
ern Period
１．Organizational Behavior in Schools:
An Overview

















１１．Conflict and Stress in Education
１２．Organizational Learning, Institu-
tional Theory, and Reform
１３．Educational Change
組織構造
２．The School as a Bureaucratic Or-
ganization
３．Schools as Sociopolitical Systems
４．The Professional−Bureaucratic In-
terface













育政治学は学会としては Politics of Education Association（PEA）が１９６９年
に結成されていた（高野１９９３、１１６、１１７）。では、例として、Sergiovanni, Tho-
mas J. ほかの共著 Educational Governance and Administration の第６版
（２００９年）を紹介しよう。この書は、日本で言えば黒崎の教科書と同様な一つ
のアプローチから教育行政現象を捉えようとする試みといえる。
項目 Sergiovanni et. al.２００９
Ⅰ．価値・
政策・行政
１．Public Values and School Policy: The Roots of Conflict




４．Educational Administration as an Emerging Profession
５．The Development of Thought in Educational Administration




８．The Role of Teachers
９．The Principalship Today
１０．The Role of Superintendents
Ⅳ．ガバナ
ンス
１１．Schools as Political Systems
１２．The Local System of Policymaking
１３．The State Level of Policymaking
１４．The Federal Level of Policymaking
Ⅴ．法と財
政
１５．The Legal Foundation for Public Education: An Overview













紹介しておく。ハーバード大学の Elmore, Richard F.はビジネススクールと共

































An Introductory Note on Rethinking Educa-
tional Administration Education through its
Textbooks in Japan and the United States
Ryoichi TAKANO
This paper is an essay on reflection of educational administration educa-
tion in the undergraduate and master courses through its textbooks. The
classes named ‘educational administration’ in Japanese universities will be
fewer in number than ones named ‘educational management’, ‘school law’,
or ‘educational system’. But there are many classes that have the contents
combined with educational administration and policy, management, law,
and system.
I tried to analyze the characteristics and contents of the textbooks by us-
ing sociology of knowledge. The analytical aspect is mainly adapted a bi-
nary opposition model between standardization and diversification, and the
model between systematization and non− systematization is also used as
another additional aspect.
To conclude my analysis, the Japanese textbooks have much tendency
promoting pseudo− standardization. But the new textbooks which use spe-
cific academic approach such as institutional analysis are also emerging in
our country. On the other hand, American textbooks have been standard-
ized on the academic bases of behavioral and management sciences. As a re-
cent situation, the textbooks focused on organizational behavior and politics
of education are more popular in the United States.
The table of its contents is as follows:
1. Awareness of Issues and Aspects of Analysis
９１
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1−1: Issues and Objects of This Paper
1−2: Some Aspects of Analysis
2. Existing Condition of the Textbooks on Educational Administration
in Japan
2−1: Seiya Munakata, Kyouiku− Gyouseigaku Zyosetu as a Starting
Point
2−2: Pseudo−Standardization of the Japanese Textbooks
2−3: An Early Sign of Diversification
3. Standardization and New Tendencies in American Textbooks
3−1: Characteristics and Contents of the Standardized Textbooks
3−2: Some New Tendencies
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